
November 12, 2019 

Dear Brother Knights,  

In keeping with our Mission, our Brothers of the Fr. O’Neill Council have a strong tradition of charitable 
outreach of both time and treasure.  With the Holidays quickly approaching, let each of us take time to 
reflect on the Four Core Principles of our Order and how we, as Brothers in Christ, can actively 
fulfill them by generously donating to our “2019 Christmas Basket Program”.  

 Unity  -  Fraternity   -  Charity   -  Patriotism    

          
                

              
            

               
                

   

Like all of you, I have struggled with 'how to honor or memorialize a loved one' or ‘what can I give to the 
person who has everything’?  Mother Theresa wisely said "it is not how much we give but how 
much love we put into giving".  What an unselfish Birthday gift to God by making a generous 
donation to the "Christmas Basket Program” - supporting His poor in honor or memory of someone dear 
to us. 

       
                 

  
                 

     

        
              

              

 

  

Richard Bradford                      William McCarthy 
Charities President.                   Grand Knight 

 The Father O’Neill Charities Inc.  
PO Box 52  

Lutherville, MD 21094  

The Charitable Arm of Fr. O’Neill Council 
#4011  

Knights of Columbus  

Richard Bradford 
President 
rgbradford@icloud.com 

  

The critical aspect of our “Christmas Basket Program” is that the beneficiaries of your donations, are not 
only far reaching but for the recipients - life saving. Among those we support are: The Franciscan 
Center - The Knights of Columbus Middle East Fund - The Pregnancy Center North - The 
Fisher House Foundation - Educational Scholarships - The United Churches Assistance 
Network - The Sisters Academy - Assistance Center of Towson Churches - Little Sisters of 
the Poor - Archdiocesan Retired Priests - Camp Glow - Seminarian Fund at Mt. St. Marys - 
FOCUS.

               
                

                
             

               
                

               
            

                
               

              
             

 
 
 
 

              
               
              

              

              
               
              

             
  

              
               
              

             
 

   

              
               
              

             
 

Christmas Blessings to all,

              
               
               

            
 

              
               
              

            
  

Please return your Tax Deductible donation in the enclosed envelope. The Father O’Neill Charities, 
Inc is an IRS approved 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. You may use PayPal & credit cards 
that are available on our web site at www.4011knights.org. It is very important to 
specify Christmas Basket as your designate. Donations must be received no later 
than December 15th.

 BillDick

Augustine Muller 
Treasurer
AGMullerjr@verizon.net

I ask each one of my Brother Knights to prayerfully consider a donation to the '2019 Christmas Basket'. 
Thanks to the generousity of our Brother Knight Ken LaMacchia of Printergy - all printing costs are 
being donated - allowing 100% of your donation to go directly to Charity.

                 
   

Together, we will continue to make a marked difference in the lives of our less 
fortunate brothers and sisters.
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